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Kiddies
Korner

Miss Dygert, received very ERR SLICE OF $2500creditable and well written let-
ters from her last year's pupils CASH PRIZES FOR STORY
from the Tullock school primary
grade. These letters were as Five Hardin high school ski-
well written as the a N .sage dents of borne economics are
fourth graders letters. preparing t o combine their

knowledge of this subject and
Half Way School Notes their literary abilits in an ef-

fort to carry off a share of the
Mary and Arvilla Faw en- $2,500 in 'cash prizes offered in

joyed a visit from their play- the Second National Meat Story
mates, BeMy and Marie Reed, contest. The contest is now
Saturday. being put under way by the
Wade Re e d visited with National Live Stock and Meat

Dear Boys and Girls: Howard Stimpson Thursday
Our news locals are getting evening.

to be the most interesting part Bessie Smith visited Lillian
of the Kiddies' Korner. My only Heller Saturday.
regret is that more schools do not Arvilla Few spent Saturday
use this means of letting us night wiah Mrs. Sites.
knaw they are doing live things. Ethel and William QuillingIt is good advertising for your called at the Stimpson homecommunity. lb helps to interest Sunday.ether folks in you and in your
neighborhood. Let's hear from We are glad our school yard

is dry again so we can playsome new schools next week.
We haven't had any bird let- ball. It is not very easy .to

ters this spting: -There are so run in mud, but nevertheles-3,
many birds coming back and we tried it.

they are so interesting that. we Leo Ferguson visited George
could write some very good and Richard Heller Sunda y.
letters about them I am sure if
we would but study them and
watoh what, they are doing
have seen bluebirds, robins and
meadow-larks already. The blue-
birds travel in flocks but one
often sees a lone robin or mea-
dow-lark. Did you know that
robins and meadow-larks were
the most widely known birds
we have? They are found in
every part of the United Stares
and in ()Hier countries as %sell.
The song of the robin seems to
be always the same, but the
meadow-lark of California eae
many more tunes than our v•ird
Pas. This is only one oi the
iu: esting things we e i !ciao

'studying Iiirds.
flow are your garden plans

coming on? This is the lime to
be working them out. II iw many
of you are going to join one or
esere of the state clubs Ulla
yeart—LeVfifi-biiar

Affectionately,
Aunt Betty.

Spring Creek Schoal Notes

Vada Perry and Louise ea-
ver were guests A t the MacLeed
ranch Saturday evening and
Sunday.
Miss Edel Riggs s;.ent Satur-

day evening as the iiarental
home.
The children of aur school

are counting the days until the
Easter bunny will pay us a
visit.
Mary Luther, Roy Fly and

Lester Allen missed a few days
of school this week on acasunt
of illness.
George Fly was a Sunday

caller at ahe Tipton ranch.
Vaughn Shepard made a 'Short

call at the home of his grand
parents Monday evening after
school.
Harold Betts made a trip to

the Maschetah post, office Satur-
--day after his mail.

The games which we enjoy
for out-door play are "dare
base" and "Tag."
The pupils of

grade have been
the third grade.

our second
promoted to
The pupils

are able to carry on this work
very easily and felt proud of
their. promotion.
"Buster Dog" wishes to be-

come very intelligent as he
visited school again Tuesday.
This dog has made us several We are starting school atvisits during the term. noon when the one o'clockThe C geography class are whistle blows, now. We justinterested in a sugar production started this "Monday.project. Beet sugar will re- —Lloyd Lewis.cieve the most emphasis as it Monday was Louis Haven'sis the one of our immediate birahday. His mamma gavevicinity. him a birthday party. He wasThe Aliens are having a very five years old. After the partypleasant visit from Mr. Hal-
stifle of Kansas City, Mo., this
week.
Mr. Bair called at Maschetah

post office Saturday.
Colin MacLeod returned to

school Thursday .after a long
illness.

Miss Edel Riggs called at the
McRae post office Wednesday.
She also called on Colin and
Edel.
The following .pupils were

neither absent nor tardy during
the seventh month of school,
ending March 20: Louise Wea-
ver, Marian Fly, Thelma Fly,
Dorothy Allen, Vada Perry and
Mildred Riggs, all girls. What's
the matter, boys? Come on;
you must, not let the girls beat
you like that.
Mildred Riggs and Miss Dy-

gert are contemplating a very
„enjirryahle visit to the Secresa

s._. ranch 4hitt_.waak-end-‘- --
Mary Luther, accompanied by

her father, made d trip to Har-
din Sunday to consult the phy-
sician regarding Mary's health.

They must have spent, part of apportioned the remainder oftheir time looking for water the $2,500 into other attractiveinhabitants because they saw prizes, both national and state.frogs, water spiders and a fish The selection of winners willcrane. rest in the hands of a corn-Ethel Quilling was absent mittee of prominent home eco-from school Tuesday. She was nornics specialists, according tohaving some dental work done. the Board. Dr. Louise Stanley,Mary Faw, accompanied by Chief of the Bureau of Horneher mother, called at the Gray
home.
William Quilling called at the

Hudson home Monday.
Howard Stimpson enjoyed a

visit with Wade Reed Saturday.
Mary Faw, having finished

her other reader, has a new education and research on meat animals. They have strides andone now. • which has the endorsement of lots ofLeo Ferguson, accompanied by the U. S. department of agri- 
playthings for the ch:1-

dren, who are allowed to go outhis father, went to Hardin to
see the sh6w, "The Coveted
Wagon," Wednesday nite. Leo
liked it very much.
Howard Stimpson, c corn-

panied by his parent's, went to
the movie- Tuesday night
The D. E. Language class are

telling stories and then illus-
trating on the board a story
that has been read to them.
The illustrations are very good.
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THE STAFF New Dictionaries

Editor-in-Chief—Max Thomp- ' The department of the Hardin
SOD,
Reporters—Eilene Long, 

Ce_ grade school has received thir-

a r in, • , teen new dictionaries. They areceli
stoitz, ,Board which has headquarters Harriet McAllister, Rosa Funk & Wagnall's Gomprehen-

in Chicago. George Sullivan and Eilene Lo- sive Standard dictionaries. They
Miss Faye Taber, home eco- gun. Laurence Labbiat. are notch indexed. They havenomics instructor at the Hardin I some good illustrations. T h eEditorial IHigh, has requested the neces- , fifth, sixth and seventh gradessary number of entry blanks If the boys in the department , are going to take a course offor these girls and it is pos- want to win anything in the dis-i dictionary study. They havesible that other local girls may triet track meet, they will have about fifay of the old dictionaries.enter before the closing date, to work with their leader and el scouts at the next :meaniewhich is announced as May 1. get training. There are some Genevieve Richard's Party.
To compete a student must boys whd do not work well in Genevieve Richard had a birth- also diride up in patwrite a story or theme of 1,000 the department. These boys will day party on March 21. Twentyprobably lose oot. Mho some mue gitis atioded Hie

Hardin—Grade 2 "

My sister, Maxine, came back
to school Monday after being
out for a week with the mumps.

—Verle Prine.
Elwin Candee and Rudolph Ad-

ler are out' of school this week
with the mumps.

Charlene Sullivan.
Last Friday was Jose Solario's

birthday. He is having trouble
with his eyes and has been out
of school for a few days.

—Floyd Reeves.
Last Sunday morning, when

my father went out to feed the
sheep, he found a pair of twin
lambs with one old sheep.

Darroll Warren.
Next Sunday, March 20th, is

my brother's birthday. He will
be_nine years old_

—Nina Ruth Egnew.
Last Friday we had a new baby

calf and five little pigs.
—Dave Riechert.

Monday morning Mathilda Be-
set came to our school. She
came from Spokane, Washing-
ton.

—Bernardine Miller.
Thursday, March 26th, is my

sister's birthday. She will be
17 years old.

—Minnie James.

the birthday cake and some
candy.

—Margie Maus.
My aunt Mabel and my cou-

sin Douglas are coming down
from Billings Saturday to visit
us. They will stay a week.

—Alfred Bowman.
My mamma went, to Billings

last Thursday and came home
Sunday. She brought me a
bracelet, a bird cage, some
paints and some candy.

—Mildred Rowland.
We motored to Crow Agency

Sunday afternoon and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman Graham
and family.

—Maxine Prine.

Blue Bird Troopto 2,000 words on the subject of
The Blue -Bird Scouti divided

meat and submit with it three
up in patrols at their needing,

meat recipes. T h e board h
iiesday night. They are going

placed the national champion-
le have court of holior 'reptile!.

ship prize at $300 and has
seise a week.

• .do not work well, Most of the They played Roman Soldiera,boys are doing fine. Three Deep, Flying Dutchman.
and many other delightful gameeTony Fergusoir's Account of

His Trip to Butte Then they went in the house and
- had refreshments, which con--

Robert Roush and I went up to sisted of ice-cream, cake and
Butte, Wednesday evening, on cocoa. Edith Wham played the41 and came back, Monday, on ptenr; Lois Barrows • danced;42. We had a pleasant trip and then they pinned the tail on the
a nice time. We gave several cat. After the party broke up
demonstrations daily at the egg everyone went home with ashow, which was well attended. light heart.

Big 
Horn county took first arzeEconomics, U. S. Department of wiaAgriculture, served as chairman 
h its booth.
We had several sight-seeingof ahe committee in the first trips.

contest held last spring, 
among them a trip down

in the Leonard mine. We wentT h e b o a r d announcement
states that the contest is a fea- '

toWii 7'2400 feet. We also had

ture of a national program of 4 
visib t o Columbia Gardens.

. where they have all sort's of -wild

J. C. Schotamiller o f the
Toluca territory was among the
Monday visitors in Hardin.

culture, home economics in-
structors in univeristies, col-
leges and high schools, and
others.

to the gardens every Wednssday.
Their car fare is paid. They are
allowed to pick pansies.

New Reference Books.onnunutinunanun A new set of reference booksTALES-FROM TULLOCE thaw-tem addect—to the grade
unissinunnst anusehool library. The name of
The residents of Poverty Flat the set is, "Winston's Cumulative

were greatly surprised at the Looseleaf Encyclopedia." There
recent marriage of George Ep- are ten volumes. They are loose
ler. The wedded couple are leaf so new things may be
very happy. added to them. The grade school
Mrs. A. C. Sweeney visited

with Mrs. Dr. Carper and Mrs.
J. Bennett of the valley last
week.

„Ren._Dear Below pad Alberta
Blood Man, both of ro-claf
Grass, were m;arried by Justice
Corking at the court house on
Tuesday.

Mr. Faord has made several
trips to town for his wife, who
has their new baby boy in Har-
din for medical treatment. We
regret that he has been unable
to bring them back as the baby
is still under the doctor's care.

outstanding club members in th. ,Mrs. M. D. Holmes was a vls- Mrs. raw and daughter, Mary,itor at our school on Monday. fashion, while the proud father state in Weir projects. James visited at the Gray home Sun-acted as protectorate, keeping day.first place in the state in the ,_them from being spoiled by toe Alvah Humphrey called at the-much attention. poultry - club .and -Juanita- 1;',sh, Davis ranch Saturday.Mrs. M. 'A. LoStesee has re- Hardin; teceive 
the first year clothing. Both 

d first' place for Mr. Heller and son, George,turned to her home, after having made a trip to the sugar beetspent two weeks caring for His James and Juanita have Veil ranch Sunday.-Barnes twins, awarded four-year scholarships Mr. Barber and Mr. StevensMrs. Dewey Epler is on the to the University of Montana hy have _been fixing fence thissick list this week . a a oard of education ILI" week.Coyle Redding has moved excellency in carrying on 4-11
Mr. Dusenberry and Mr. Ed-his family to the Kray resich club demonstrations ins1024. gar visited at the Heller ranchA. Butkay a n d son, Jacob, Six 4-11 club members in the Friday.visited Hardin this week, where county have been awarded ore- Mr. Heller made a - trip toJacob was given medical at- year scholarships for their good Ballantine last week.tention. .. club work in the county. The Mrs. Ferguson, who has beenMrs. Martin Wolf's brother, following received one-ye ter visiting her daughters, AliceFin Persall, arrived Saturday scholarships: Eunice McDonal 1. and Erlise in Hardin, returnedSt. Xavier, canning; Phillip home Saturday. -

Boyd, Wyola, garden ^lub; Her-, Mr. John has been haulingbert Black, Jr., Decker, corn; 'logs for a barn.

Miss Finnegan has . acquired
many bachelorisms since she
began baching in the schogI
house. The only thing she
hasn't tried yet is baking pow-
der biscuits. However, Bill Win-
ton is a pretty good instructor.

_Sw-eenty is- -drilling 4i-W414-
on his place and is down abeut
twenty feet. Recent investiga-
tion shows that he is progress-
ing rapidly.
Lloyd Epler and family had

dinner with his father and the
new Mrs. Eider.
A delicious dinner was served

at the school house last Sunday
by Miss Finnegan. Sam Cun-
ningham, Bill Lobban and Bill
Winton were the honor guests.
The Sweeney children were also
present.
Mr. Foard had Sunday dinner

at Sweeney's.
On account of stormy weather,

Monday, the Sweeney children
were the only ones present at
school. They really deserved a
gold medal for their courace.
Miss Finnegan spent Mondayhe brought us over some of night at the Sweeney ranch.
A St. Patrick party was .givein

by Miss Finnegan at the school
house on March 17th. A good
crowd gathered and a pleasant
time was had by all. Irish
games and songs helped to make
the evening merry. Miss Finne-
gan danced the Irish Washer-
woman jig , accompanied by Mr.
Sweeney on the violin. Later
in the evening Miss Finnegan
and Mrs. Sweeney gave the
French Minuet. At a late hour
a delicious lunch was served
wiah everything carried out in
green and white color scheme.
Mr. Winton and Mr. Lobban

were entertained at a dinner or
pigeon given by Mrs. Wight.
It was their first experience
with such delicious fowl.

Julius Caesar
•••

Briefs

All the children that have
been absent with the mumps, in
Miss Weller's room, :lave re-
turned to school agaai.
Ivan King is still absent with

Ito' whooping cough
Helen Wham has left for her

*Julius C.aesar is dead. He died
home in Oklahoma (.:11-.

Sunday morning, at the home of Edna Longacre is going to
Alexander Spencer. The whole leave school and she will attend
department is mourning his loss, the Wolf school near McRae.
because the people were quite There are new reference hooka
well acquainted with:him. Julius in the school.
was a good singer and he used Susie Thompson is ill.

Eto sit in a window and sing to :ma Reed has returned to
everyone around that he could school after having the wimps.
see.

having the mumps.
Charles Egnew is back from

'Julius Ceasar was a bird All of the fourth graders arewhich Sammy Kern found in the in for athletics.snow with one wing broken off. Two of Miss Camplin's pupilsSammy brought him to school 
Two

gone away. -and until- Alexander
Spencer went home and got a
bird cage to keep Julius in.
Julius was a merry little fellow

even if he was handicapped.
Alexander Spencer took him
home over the week-end and ourchildren are very glad to have little Julius died Sunday morn-them. ing, to the sorrow of everyone.

Ruth King is back to school
She has been sick a long tin.

Clifford Longacre has gone
to his home at Sarpy. will
go to the Wolf school there.

•

"Want Ads."
WANTED—A Boy Scout leader

to show the boys a good time.

an

a it it tt . . . . . . . . . .1
TWO CLUB MEMBERS " " " " " " " " " "IRON SPRINGS ITEMS 

HALF' WAY NEWSst n n S2 tt it it ti it it it it it tt

Among t
Sunday visitors at the Barnes WIN SCHOLARSHIPS a # n u u Is 33 n :: ns: a a srhose who visited theranch were Mr. and Mrs. T. M. county capital Monday were:Sweet, Mrs. rr. J. Kifer, Miss A. Mr. and Mrs. Two Big Horn county 4-H n 

Ferguson, Mr.-Riggin and Mr. and Mr es Ray Reed, Mr. Quilling, Mr. HellerMoffiat. The twins received the members were declared the most d 'Mrs. Faw.

NOTICE

.Anypne found -cuating..• fence
post'sreiVeToKiittlWed
by us will he prosecuted.
QUARTER CIRCLE CATTLE CO.

By J. B. Shreve. 13-2Pd.

GIRL SCOUTS

Ritter Root Troop
The Bitter Root Girl Scouts

divided up in three patrols, last
Fridas. They are vine it) see
whieh ',atria can he r esistered
at headquarters first. Eleanor
Herman and Merle (filial:es _Vanes!
the Girl Scouts Friday. They
were initiated.

Fire Fly Troop
There are three gists who are

going to join the Fire Ply troop

At the meeting they ill

deluge of attention in true bey

night at the Wolfe ranch. Ile
will help with the farming this
year. Mr. Wolfe has leased the
Clarante Chauleet ranch. James Franklin, Hardin, poultry;
Iron Springs school will be Juanita Fish, Hardin, first y ar

entertained at an Easter party clothing; Eilene Long, Hardin,
at the F. N. Barney ranch, Saler- second year cloahing.
day, April 11. The county s11olarships areThe boys of Iron Springs issued when 10 ur racee club
school are bending their ener- members jn a county are en-gies toward the construct're or rolled and complel s a project.a "Rinky pink" club house, The scholarships are viltiest at State Normal, or the School ofmuch resembling the farmhouse
of the Swiss Family Robinson.
The girls, scornfully disdaining
the. clubs Isonse, .are engaged aii
making a garden and play house.

•

The city is making good use
of its Fordson grading machine,
leveling up the streets, which
is much appreciated by resi-
dents of Hardin and surround-
ing territory.

II. Mary Sundell, Baptist mis-
sionary, spent the fore part of
the week in Billings.

A CHILD'S RIGHT
just as a child's heritage ought

to be robustness, so has a child
the right to sound bones and
teeth. Everything depends upois
the quality of a child's diet.

Scoffs Emulsion
Is vitamin-nottirishment, that
should in most cases be a part
of the regular fo6c1-a1lowance.

Scott's Emulsion abounds in
those elements that have

the bone-structure and
htIACIS Strength.

Seed &—w...-- SPA

approximately $20 each and may
be used in any of the state
schools; the state Uriversity,
the Montana State- College, the,

Mines. It is required that these
scholarships be used not later
than 18 months after greduatien
from high school.

EIGHTY ACRE RANCH
FOR SALE

One of the best small farms in Big Horn valley, seven
miles north of Hardin. All under irrigation and drainage
s, stems. Good roLds. Good neighborhood. Good school
adjoining. Abundant water supply. Possibilities for oil.
Fully equipped with horses and machinery, including
tractor, all of which go with the place. Log and frame
Fouse, log barn, frame granary, garage, chicken house and
sheds.

The owner is alone, past farming age, and has other
interests. Will give immediate possession. Clear, title.

-Price 4100-per serev past eaeh, ternns m billiamea

ADDRESS B, The Hardin-Tribune Herald.


